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Ixfctence of .Fedeixtl Trade, Tariffiidnd:InteiGate j

Commerce Bodies .Threatened m'Sentxte Barrarc
ill if ; ii ) M

i- -

4
.

;
r !l55N'CbiiniercialSh

been Incorporated by CA. Oleson,
L. IfV Tan Horn and J. M.' Lively.
Other corporations, for-whi- ch ar-
ticles , were filed Wednesday, fol-
low:; Cascade Manufacturing com-
pany, Springfield. 125,000; T. E.
Pttgh, R. ,W. Rundlett. O. F. An-
derson and C. L. Faadrem. Oak
Invest'ment company, . Portland,
110.009; George " S. Kerr C. R.
Maddock i and - F. D. HUI. Ump-qu- a

Creamery com pany. : , Reeds-port- ;,

capital stock increased from
15.000 to 110.000..

HOTEL BENSON COFFEE
Coffee Bill By Using Hotel Benson Coffee ' V

white ; OO - Fancy Pink
OOC laree can

'-- ' ? r s j -- civ - i j
tit. r r v ,',

riioacs.o cna 1

Cut Down Your
Beans, No. jl : fancy- - small
4 --pounds isuJ
Fancy Mexican Red Beans

i.'U.-Uu- 4

rancy Limi wi "i) ?

Flour Waldo Hill Fancy
patent per 'sack U - -S.-- . -

. . Q9-- ' '' - ! : ' I 1
4 t itu; OOC - Fletcher's Chinook Salmon r Qiaa-- .

cans. .S.forl UV,
v- OT

Seal of Oregon Hard ' SrFlour per sack ...4. --.$2(49 U
Kellogg Redi-Cooke-6a- W

; ! . - of? 1
V ' Taney appered Snad rV- -

Choice Fink
' 01 70 No. 2 size,

- V

2 cans ....

Free Delivery
; 90c " matter j how
1 $1.75 Real service

5.,,:.., ..... ,. I

2 pkgs.l U...L..n.DCj i r"- - - -

Ochoco Pure Strained Honey or
pints ' J...;... ......... ODC

Thomas F. Weodlock,

NEWS IN

5 pound tins ...

10 pound sire

CITY
J OurWeathCTMaivT

. Probably occasional rains, not
roach Chang in temperature; pen

, tie variable winds, outheriy alo&s
the coast, j Max. j 53; Min- - 45;
River 1 5.8w falUnr Rainfall 4 8 ;
Atmosphere, clondy; ;Wini south''

, west. . , 4. i t .;r 4 '" 1 1 J (-
-;

; : ii .

Goal iJeing ; Xearetl ,
"

J j
"

. The Salem :yifCA has now
reached the; $3250! mark in their

.campaign for- - $7000,' it was an-- i
nounced by '"the jsecretafyf- - list

.'night. : Over 20 women "were (in
;he field yesterday. Devotional
services were held, in th morn

'.lng. led by! Rev Kenoeth. Wa;rd

bine sometimes two. sometimes alj
three of these powers. They J are
Judges, policemen, prosecutors
and law-make- rs "rolled into one,"

The ' interstate commerce com-
mission, formed .in 1887, was the
first of them to attempt the super
vision and regulation 1 business
enterprise, j -, M.,;t s s t

There are 11 interstate com-
merce commissioners, each 1 at a
salarytof. 143.009. a year, with an
Immonaa mtatt rt n?1nfirfS. land
appraisers, 'statistical analysts,
examioers, iaw;ei bctiwijcoi
clerks,1 undfworkmeni skilled and
unskilled.' .The commission' helped
the president ''. liquidate War-time

control of the common carriers; 'it
Is handling the railroad valuation
problem; It does an enormous sta-
tistical and accounting workt it
iooksvaffteri rates, facilities, land
classifications: it supervises lhe
Issue of railway stocks and! bonds,
and it Is the final authority on the
safety'dt passengers, employes and
property. . Wben mergers are con-

templated, i it 'has the deciding
voice.;;-.--

-

Abolkduuent of All Sought, i ,

,"t The 4 complaint has often been
voiced. that: it has. left in Its trait
a" long' line of receiverships and
bankruptcies, that It has crippled
the transportation system, that .it
was bungling, and inefficient.
i The federal trade commission,
In Its executive capacity, gathers
reDorts. makes investigations,!, su--

against offenders: 'in Its, quasi-j- u

dicial capacity , it. Interprets jthe

NevJ hdi rmco

f; Everyone la bnjins new cats
l or getting-- - their - "tW : a

fwilnted; to look like; sew.
' This la the '.time of the year
"ifor yott to get your r,

See.oar paint sho,
and get our prices. All work
la satisfactory and 'our price'
is risbt.- - ' - - - v
r 1

ruIff-riD- was acute for some tjme
bat her condition 1 said to be bet-te- i"

now. She was not taken tbt a
aoep.u. . ' -

PnrBltnre Ephoistory u "f ' '

- ;And repairiu. v GlaoPewers
Fnrnltura company. ft24tf

Hotel Marlon
: Dollar dinner serred 6:4S to S

erry erenlns.' r : fy 5JJtf
;

We Make Genuine
French pastries. You must try

them to appreciate them. Three
for25c. Bake Rite Bakery.v02

' '- t- ' ' -'fJ i'i '
.

Pennsylvania Asks Facts
The Oregon public service com-

mission has received letters from
the! public service commission' vof
the state of Pennsylvania request-
ing Information in connection with
the practice of handling electrical
service in the rural districts-- , of
Oregon, t Copies of the rules knd
regulations : relating to this class
of electrical service were forward
ed to the Pennsylvania commis
sion yesterday. , - .

Front Floor Space for Rent '

Write 153 High street Pbbne
2118, r .4 ; .11
If Tou Like Class ,

In Roadsters you should 'see
the! hew Oakland Sport Model.
See; it at Vick Bros. til
AU Vacant

, Modern , homes for rent --6
rooms 150; 7 rooms 145; 3 rooms
130; 5 rooms 127.50. - Becket4b
Hendricks 180 N. High street

Ittf
. v!

Public Service Auditor
Thomas Meckelson of Portiijod

yesterday accepted a position
auditor for .the Oregon, public sern
vice! commission. . He will succeed
B. B. , Fenwick, who has resigned
to Accept employment with ?Ahe
Oregon Stages. Inc. Mr. Fenwick
will; make i his headquarters-"ib- .

Portland. 5 Mr. Meckelson wasin--
ployed by the Interstate commce
commission for a number, of yeans
and has held other positions cjf

'tnvst. -

r -- t .

CHILDREN ESCAPE DANGKR
i

' .Children "escape the dangerous
complications, from neglected
coughs and colds by using Foley's
Honey! and Tar at the onset. They
like: the - pure honey and whole-
some pine tar given by natureytdv
their relief. Free from opiates- -

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a wonderful remedy for children
but it is Just as effective .for
adults. Get a bottle today, and have:
it handy for any emergency.Tte- -
member satisfaction guaranteed

Adv. :;
The Classiest Ca

: In town is the new Oakland
Sport Roadster. .See ft at .Vick
Brothers. , . fn- -

New; Oakland Here .
. The new. Oakland roadster ar-

rived in Salem yesterday and, ac-
cording to George t Vick of Vick
Brothers; local dealers, is the cfas- -'

siest in town. Ralph Kletslng was
the first to drive this new car and
was j well satisfied with - its ; per--,
rormance. The car has .an attrac-
tive

"paint 'job, lots of room and
should satisfy the most particular
auto enthusiast. ' 1

, i

Xew '4-Roo- m Bungalow ' ;

1350 down. Price 12650. W, H.
Grabenhorst &. Co., 134 S. Liberty.

Radio Poles of Superior Quality-G- ood
used sets. Phone 1935.fii vl-r-i-- ' ti6

Incorporations Filed - s

The Happy Thought Mining and
Extracting company of Gold HH,
with capital stock of 1100,000 and
headauarters' In Cold HIH.bas

JOE W1IJLIAMS j
' j; .'.Tho Battery llaa if

, ii'' Ws Wfli Tltu Too.f i
Tor It Ca B Don Wita Good Ssrriev
' ' - ' i. WBLLAItD it
63t Court SU Fhone iM

:
1 FOR INFOR3IATX02r

ACODT HAJLKOAD TXUT3 V

'
7

OREGOfl ELECTRIC

FRUITLAND

Office in New Salem Hotel
Baildififf, 1691 South Uih

Street
. Dalesyard lh rear of offlco ?

Phone 1718- - K

kRcr:cncc, Phcr.u 111F21

Salmon' 15c

Salmon 4 '; r '. '

per can 1 C

..... ... ...

to all Darts of the citv. no
small or large the order.
is our contention.

,..t-- . ,.' .r r , .... :.

plea of guilty in the circuit court
yesterday, .was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary. nd was
later paroled. Acheson Is married
and has a small child." t -

Friend , Relieves.' Boy's 'Suffering
' "My mtle boy has had trouble

with his bronchial tubes since he
was three. We tried; all kinds of
Cough syrups and medicines, with
out any relief. For ten weeks he
was down, didn't get a night's
sleep due to his cough. A friend
gave me a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar and that night, after tak-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar,' he
slept all night writes Mrs. Ruth
WUlard, 1524 Knappes street, In-
dianapolis, Ind. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Adv. i v

Cheap Burglar Insurance
. Purebred English bulldog pup

pies for' sale. Phone 1666. fll
Special Valentino ;

, French pastry for this Saturday
three for 25c, Leave your or-

ders. Bake Rite Bakery. fl2

Divorce Is Obtained
Delia - Stevens, was granted a

divorce from John R. Stevens yes-
terday in Judge Ii. H. McMahan's
department of the circuit court.

XDesejrtioa. waa aUeged. They were
married ; in Mayvllle, Oregon, in
October. 1900. 'Mrs. Stevens was
awarded the custody, of two minor
children and 130 a month alimony.

Discontinued Numbers
In stamped "goods at a great

reduction - at Mrs. Miller's, over
Miller's store. F14

Wanted to Trade
- Apartment bouse for a farm.'
Box 5002, care Statesman. f5tf

Lots .f- ; 1 ; ' :

For choice vacant, lot in re-
stricted district, see J. H. Lauter-ma- n.

Hotel Argo. - J31

Laughiln to Speak :

9
t

Secretaries of all the YMCAs of
Oregon , are to ' meet in 'Portland
for a full week's session, starting
Monday, February j lS.VvDjr. S. B.
Laughiln, of ;iWIUamete?univer
sityi wIltaiver5ouraddres8es
befor41 thf'ecretaries. , He,: will
BpeakontvTuesday,, twice W'ed- -
t? esday .jjtndv once Thursday. The
Kehefalj tKemeof hia addresses Is
eocial wturkl in communities. '

Merchant- - Iancbl 40e .

J

'
Served every noon. ',r The Black

Cat. l - t tli
New, Moderately Kqnipped

Sanitary barber shopt Haircut-tin- g

for ladles and children at 35
cents. 319 North Commercial SL
: :

. . fl3
Dislocates 8honIder : ,

Mrs., Mary Skinper, visiting her
daugnter. CMr. Rose Gamble at
256 North Cottage street, had the
misfortune yesterday to fall and
dislocate her right' shoulder. Her

cat ttm rvQirrAi i
Opposite tl4iioindV pi SiJa?

Oregon State "Hospital 'on
' EAST.-CENTE- STREET

WcdtiWood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD; V V
167 p Street ; Telephone 2313

"3
10 a. m. f, r

Hee the New 4 t

,Oakla)i Spor Roadster at Vick
Brothers. , . . , m
Your OutsWc Lawn1

Pruned by a sfx-- f ooter to-- suit
the Long Fellows. Eugene T.
Prescott Thone 1937J. t fll
Gnu Club Blerts -

.. - I,
The Salem Rod and Gun club

meUlart night in the auditorium
of the Salem chamber of --commero
rooms. The matter of fishing took
iip the main pan of. the evening's
discussion. ' '

Play Any Popular Song'' In 12 lessons. Studio hours 8
to 2. Waterman Piano and Banjo
School. 372 State street: " fll

OIL FUHI TOPIC

AT FEDERAL MEET

Opinions as to Supply in
Years to Come Given by

- Prominent Operators

, WASHINGTON. Feb. 10, (By
Associated Press.) - Divergent
views as to the future , of ,? the
petroleum Industry were expressed
by prominent oil men at the open
ing jof hearing today j before the
federal oil board. Expert opinions
carried ..from predictions of a
shortage in the not distant future
to assertions that by applications
of the most modern methods, as
much oil might be discovered from
Unown fields as has already been
taken from them.. j

Henry L. Doherty of New York
told the conference that petroleum
was a wasting national; asset, that
twice as much was being consumed
as was required by the market,
and that In event of war there was
no. certainty of an adequate sup-
ply. James O. Lewis, consulting
engineert Tulsa. Oklaj, provoked
much interest by his j. statement
tliat modern pressure methods,
using .compressed air or natural
gas to force from the sand oil re-
maining afier-'natur- ali now had
ceased could yield an" averacrn
of a barrel of oil for every barrel
already' recovered. '

t j
: iCsi of. fnel oil' as a substitute
for coal Jwas questioned by Mr.
Doherty who said it was doubtful
as to whether it was good policy
to replace coal with: oil when It

J was' Impossible to replace oil with
vum in its more important uses.

v. i eagie, presiaent or the
Standard " Oil Company of New.
Jersey, defended the use of fuel
oil as a coal substitute, declaring
economic laws could t be safely
4ft to determine when Its use was
most desirable and .that if a short-
age threatenedthe' ensuing result
In price of gasoline would divert
a " greater proportion of fuel oil
into Its manufacture and cause
more coat to be used In place of
fuel oil. ': : ' -

EMPORIUM TO OPEN
L BUSINESS THIS FALL

.: (Coatiaued trom par 1.) f

men 'contemplating this !j project
are, confident that a great share
of this business could be switched
to' Salem. '; V

As Krause and Lunsford have
Intimated such a move' could not
be made without looking forward
at, least. -- five tear. Hence.!., the
mote Is--, indicative (of .the growth
predicted .for Salem from a sound
business standpoint. 1 t

Articles til incorporation. filed
recently-- , with ' the County, clerk,
were returned . yesterday. Incor-
porators of "The Emporium" are
Al Krause, Sophie Krause. Louis
Lv. Lunsford and Marie Lunsford.

AI . Kranse Is one of the most
prominent clothiers of Salem, He
has been, in that business la Sa
lem for years, being owner andmanager of the .clothing store lo-
cated on the north side of - State
street between Liberty, and Com-
mercial streets. 1" , b . ii . v

Lew."" Lunsford 1 has beenlcon- -
nected for. several years' with theueorge c, v ui music store,! Jie

also owner of a music store Iri
Portland. , ii';.-'- '

' STATfc PRESS CONFERENCE"
e ,,...! - y

The tate Press' Association will
meet at the State Univcrsityjn Us
tenth annual conference, February
1 and 20; , ,

Dean tAllen, of the? School ' of
Journalism; and the publisher of
the Dallas Observer, Astoria Bud
get; Tillamook; Herald, Forest
Grove News-Time- s.' and the Enter
prise - Record-Chiefta- in are i the
committing arranging ' a general
progTam. ; ' , ; - -

This conference' is of unusual
Interest to newspaper men' ,r and
should have a large attendance.- - '

P-IE-

TlD COLDS
..

1 L,-.Me-
lt In spoon; inhaU vapors

U U , rP'T xreeiy up nostnis.

of the First Congregational
'church.

8 Prises
Masquerade, Satj nlte, kt Mel--

Jow lloon. . 1 X13

me Iarge Family
, Needing home. ( We have three
vUirge homes lor iale ', for ,1500
4jdown4 balattce lik fenti Why
I rent longer, j Priceid $(00$tf000-'$250- 0.

Becke 4c tlendricks, 1$9
N. High street. 5 f7tf

rrayer Meeting Today ? '

The women's evangelical prayer
t meeUng . wU be : held todiy at $
' o'clock at the bometof Mrs. Ben

jamin BlatchfOrd; 1 1745; ' State
street. Mrs.' C.'S; ! Wilson . will

r. . . t t . i ,

"ieaa. , ... i

--I - v."'

.'5.

A

fUchaid V. Taylor.;

Sherman anM-ru- st law, It, 11
authority to ct as niastir tlu
chancery, anjd under its present
procedure it my "administer tl.o
pledge" to offUers and let j them
off so long as they observe tbo
lawVMf lays down" a body ot rul-ing- s,

which are! subsidiary liw, a
truly as the fuljipgs of the Incomo
tax unit of Ih't treasury depart-
ment 'are laVr Jto taxpayersj'.aud
these regulations are evidence of
the leglslatlvel '

function o tho
commission. '

first constituted an adiHlus-tratlv- e

fact-findi- ng agency but
with the enactinent of the tariff
act of 1922, jcoktainlng the flx-Ible- "

clanse. ;itcame to exert isir.&
quasi-Judici- aj function. It now at
discretion1 iha ikes recommenda-
tions " in its reports to the presi-
dent." It wasitne intention ofj con-
gress, authorUfea explain, that, al-

though the j delegation of
to the president

was Min form,' It "was ''designed
by the farpifrjl of the provision
that the commission should virtu-
ally- be the 4afy-adJustl- ng body."
Thia.lt has njever been, and there
has, been muhfcomplalnt about It
in congress. I '

ItflS'the cqntention now ofi raen
of both partlei that having jbeen
given a fair thrill, the commissions
have' proved failures, and that
they ought tf be abolished.' :

- The J investigations promige( to
bo letter tbani sensational: "illere
la the boe" fhlt they may'pfove
instructive 'Ies Jons in tho aft .: of
government. . , . ,

I

PeppcrmintV
for, any; inonc

P--T Assn.- - to Meetrrk'
AH presidents or secretaries ;' of

Marion - county Parent-Teacher- s'

circles are requested to meet with
the Marion County Executive com-
mittee) at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, Salent, Saturday,
February 13 at ,2 o'clock to 'arrange a program for; the, county,
P-Tr- X' which is to meet at the
Highland school in, Salem the first
Saturday in April. i ' :

B. A B. Optical Co.
i 3 70 SUte. . Phone S 28. til

Paved Corner Cheap. ; . J. --
'

3700, terms takes '
corner lotjat

23rd and Marlon Both streets
paved and owner , wlU pay ! both
and take $700 terms clearr Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

tf
X

Open Until 11 p. m
The Black Cat. ff3

t

Stockholders to Meet-- J

The Pacific Fruit and Canning
company 'will hold a stockholders
meeting on Monday night, r

Fnitnre:trpholstery
And repairing. G ese-Powe- rs

furniture company, ; J ; iiotf

For Rent ! .

Falrmount Court - bungalows on
Miller St. near Falrmount, i will
be ready, for occupancy by Febru- -
ary 15th. Call-- R. H. McCurdy,
S01 or 667-- J. t:. , :fl3
Girl is Born i t

Word has been received that s
daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Plank of this ci.
Mr. . Plank is . service manager: for
the Burroughs Adding! Machine
company in the Salem district.
The girl has been named Patricia
Ann.,

,1

Auction Rale Friday 1:30 p.
F N. Woodry's store., 1610 N.

Summer:. Phone 611. . i . .. til
Radio Hendonartcrs, PhOne 1935
. Zenith.vFada, Mognavox, and
used sets. Good radio poles.. 7 5

ffl6
uuf tun nu i --

, fc

. At masueratif, af
Moon, 8at.7nigh. 4.'. til
Xicaves Hospital " j v:

, The,, friends !ofc Mrs.! Fannie
Mulkey will be glad to hear that
she has been removed to the home
of her niother at. 1180 Center
street after having been ill some
time at the Salem hospital. ' J
Dr. Alarshall, Osteopathic
.' Physician and surgeon! X 11

-
Dance Sat. at Clemens

Pavilion, Hazel Green, j 112

Acheson Is Paroled !

Wayne . Acheson, arrested by
city police a short,, time ago when
he was said to hare been breaking
Into a Salem - garage, entered a

FiRiWOODItY
I ) ; BmleaiV leading. 1 1

. AUCTIONEER
Tays Cash For Furniture

Residence and EtornI
1010 North Sununec

PHONE 511
MEsUblished Since lt16

r A. H. BMwixL: '-

By JOHN T. LEWIXG, JR. '

tOaatral Treat Cerropsadtnt) K
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Have

the tariff,' federal trade and inter-
state commerce commissions out-
lived their usefulness? ,

The question is ', being asked
seriously by senators while 'the
activities of the three bodies , are
undergoing close examination in
connection with senatorial scrut-
iny' of recent presidential appoint-
ments' to the memberships' of the
commissions.- - -- i T, ;i

Nominations of A. 'H'Baidin
and Edgar B. Brossard tobe mem-
bers of the tariff commission, and
Thomas F. Wood lock and Richard
V. Taylor to the ICC. . have not
been approved The president is
meeting opposition from his own
party in his efforts to push,
through approval of them. With
the world court out of, the way,
the issue brought up by these ap-

pointments Is the big act; oh the
Washington political stage.

Democrats accuse Mr. Coolidge
pendent government agencies, to
of tampering Illegally with inde-conve- rt

them to partisan pur-
poses. Republicans, while defend-
ing the president of the 'charge,
ire wondering if the commissions,
long' the cause of political-'warfare- ,

aren't : more trouble , .than
they are worth. Senator Reed
Smoot, standpat republican, is the
sponsor of an investigation of the
tariff commission, while David A
Jteed. of. Pennsylvania is pushing
an attack ' on t.he interstate .com-
merce commission. J i (:'

Overstep Separation Theory .

President Coolidge'a attitude as
revealed in his appointments - is
that these commissions should re-

flect the executive temper.. The
attitude of congress, as shown, In
the debates when the commissions
were created,"was that they should
be multiple, so that the vast Bow-

ers they were to exercise should
not fall within one person's hands.
This divergence of view, is iu part
responsible tor the present inves-
tigations. - ; , .

'

, There ,is. the, prospect in addl- -'

tlon, that the wisdom of hyphen-
ating governmental powers, origin-
ally Intended to be held apart will
be earnestly debated. For the fact
that these commissions, and many
others, are both prosecutors and
judges' Is one of the principal
grounds for dissatisfaction ' with
them. ' t?l. .'Y'; '
, Although the constitutioti'lbAks
to the strict separation of the leg'
islative. Judicial " and J 'executive
functions, ' the commissions' bur-
eaus aiid boards set un' during the
last i 0 years in Washlngto'n Co m- -

DOG' RACE SCHEDULED

:' ASHTON, Idaho, Feb. 9. ( By
Associated Press;) Fifteen - dog
teams, a record number, will face
the . starter in the "American dog
derby here February 22. In mak-i- n

this announcement today J. G.
Bali; president Dff the American
dog derby association, said a Can
adian team; owned by 'James u.
Brewster of Banff , Alberta, would
be among the starters.; Ar-- f :.

3IATTER HELD TRIVIAL

nrw YnnK. Feb: .-- ( By As- -

4kru.4i'Preta:i Unnerturbcd by
American. league refusal to concur
tnthe use ' of resfn by pltcners,
inftn A He'vdler.' riresldent of the
national1 league today Teharacter- -

ixed "tBeTpfesenf tsontToversy as
tHvlal 4nd asserted that special

rules governing the'use of the sub
stance in the world series wui not.
bo necessary.;' ,;v - 1

,r .T7i 1 ' s'f ;
, A woman Mlss.IJada Irstman

rls at the. head of the Cleveland
nuhiic library, the third largest li
brary system In the United States.

v , ' GIIfTJ OF DEATH ;

For Death-- or rather,..- - ',-'- .

For the things 'twill buy,
These .put away t --

Lire's opportunity. ' f w
The things that Death will buy,
Arc room Escape .

From circumstances,-- .

And a Name . , 'How gifts of Life - -

With Death's gifts will compare
We know not- - "

For tho rates slop hero." '" Emily Dickinson.
V. T. Ridden 'Cz Sen

- .3Iarriage Is Heltl I

, . vHarley Darby of Sco an4 Novel-"l- a

Mack of Aumsvllle were mar-.Tl-ed

here yesterday by J. T. Hunt,
Marion county Judge!, after they

"
had- - taken out a noense Sin" the

1 county fclerk's office.

'" Pnmprnv & ICecnft
M 6 r e fb r j your xii pneyJ t

Xx1 jeweler and Optometrists
r IS 1 .v SaJem, Oregon :

and-th-e best
CheWing Sweet

4

;IooIt foriVniGtEVS P.!.II:E:l:
1.' oh ydur DiKJerb Counter Cz

Eastman-- Brothers
: ;;rFurnhces ,;.;

Salem Office 16$ S. Hlh 4

'

.' j - Office Hours :. Ut
' 11 U. TO a p.-jt- I , .

I factort; mviiaiTON. bras.

Underwood Typewriter ' Co;
.Direct Factory Dranch i

010 Court Street Fhone 23
Typewriters Rented, 6old

tRepairedj 1 .
t

Special rental rates to studenU
' ' "- i

It F, WOODRT & SON
l , i .Acctioneers - r '

--

Pay Cash for Used Fflrntture;
STORE 271 N. C03ri ;

. .. .. Will Be Rendered .Uecrscf

i VI

4 iooueh wmm su;::;: :

I i-
,- By a factory Expert who wilL bu Tor the

;,- - g : next, few days at - j iLiiDD 2iBUSH,Banlior
ltahUshed 1883

General Eanhins F
r--

--r
i

.
: f ;"

1 4 J !

Office Hours from
..-s-

t, free ir:s?ECTio: ;

133 Wbrlh Liberty Strcc:
i


